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 ثبت نام برای مدرسه

Registrohu për shkollë

Реєстрація до школи

Đăng ký học

سجل في المدرسة

Regístrese para la escuela
Registration Website

https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/registration

To start the registration process, go online.
Registration Website:
https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/registration
Registration website, continued

Click on the school to register

Haga clic en la escuela para registrarse

Klikoni në shkollë për t'u regjistruar

Faceți clic pe școală pentru a vă înscrie

Натисніть на школу, щоб зареєструватися

اضغط على المدرسة للتسجيل
Registration Form

- Can be filled out online
- Include all required information
- School will contact you when submitted
Complete Registration at the School

- The school will contact you after you have filled out the online registration form.
- Gather all of the documents listed on the REQUIRED DOCUMENTS page at https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/domain/277.
Birth Certificate (student)

Parents names must match on birth certificate and parents’ Government ID (or have proof of name change, or guardianship)
Immunization (Vaccination/Shot) Records (student)

Or a certified waiver from the Wayne County Department of Health
Parent/Guardian
Driver’s License or Government ID

- passport
- state identification card
- other government photo ID
Mail with name and address dated within 30 days of registration (electric, gas, phone, tax bills)

Water bills, paychecks, and shut-off notices are not accepted.
Proof of Residency

If you own your home, provide one:
- Current Tax Bill
- Property Transfer Affidavit for newly purchased homes – must include name and address of parent/guardian.

If you are renting your home, provide:
- The current lease, with tenant’s name
- Dates showing the lease is current, and signed by both the tenant and landlord.
Welcome to Livonia Public Schools!